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ivxorriscn Asserts Readiness to Use Wkole Force
By Press;- - Newton", July It was a

. afternoon 'for the- - people of the

riton Orders Four Companies on Job For
Duty at Rocky Mount,: Hamlet anRaleigh

Leave MoreKead City for Nearly Points
At Once.

Chicago, July I new
i various' sett-ion- vof the "Reformed

f 3ate to Preserve Order and Protect Life
todPropertyIssues Statement -- to Those

jWho Are on Warpath.

' ' Mr. W. --N. "

Phelps was notified , by .

telephone this afternoon that , Ed. I
:

Mabe,'"a barber of West Hickory, had J

shot and probably fatally 'injured, his j-
- '

wife ' at '"
Lumbet ton a nd than turned'

the weapon on himseb,, inflicting , in- - j '

juries that were believed to-b- e fatal. -

shop employes of the Chicago Mil-- church in tNorth Carolina to assemble
waukee fiiiSt. Paul R'allnpads"- - and again fqHti$ 'fifth'' successive' time 'in
pvpn itv nolica'men - were sufferihsr the annual .Summer .conference at Ca- -

after eating tawba college,: the oflicial educationaltoday from pclsoning -

institution. of. the church in Northiood prepared by striker The double trageay occurred early this ;

morning at Lumbertori. Mr. Pheip3 in-- V

foi'mation came from a relative, of vSEVERAL' KILLED These men were stricken in the last
Mabe at Morganton, who was notified

STRIKERS

By the Associated Press. i

: Raleigh, N. C., 'lf order is not re-

stored within a very short time, I shall
order General Metts to put sufficient
military officers in the town of Rocky
Mount to uphold the law and restore
order," declared . Governor Morrison
this, afjternoon. s

The governor said he would order
the troops out now but for the fact

';

Asflocuueu s. - - --

igh,ft July 17. Governor Morri-tfa-y

instructed Adjutant Gener-it-s

immediately to order a eom-- f

soldiers to Rockingham, one

jty to Wilson, another to Ral-n- d

the Durham machine gun
jiy to report at Durham, the sol-j- p

be held in readiness for strike

i troops are now in annual en-e- nt

at Morehead City and will

three days while eating food at rail-

way yards. .

;

A score of health department work-

ers were assigned to cover every rail-- l
cad : yard in. Chicaga and rigidly in-

spect all food served to prevent a re-

currence of the trouble.
The policemen stated they had eaten

lunch in dining cars provided by the
railroads.

by Western Union.
Mr. . Mabe left here yesterday for

Lumberton, where his wife, from
whom he had been separated forv sev-
eral months, was living with her rela-
tives.;

!'
.'.:''.. i , vi.

The message stated, Mr. Phelps said,
that both Mr. and Mrs. Mabe. were
still living, but were not expected, to
survive. '; :

By the'Asociadj PrefesV: - that Judge Connor had issued an in-

junction restraining strikers from inMrsv Henry Lail, aged 55,' and Mrs.
FloydlLail?, aged 20, of Highland wereWellsburg.'.iPa.,? July 17.. Deputy

for their respective points at seriously injured about 6:30 last even- - terfering kith the operation of the
trains on the tlantic Coast Line and'

DISCUSS PROPOSALS;

FOR ENDING STRIKE

sheriffs ad state T'poleinen this
af ternooiv.wfirei, ae'aning tlie wooded

hills around i mine of the

Rlchlaridpol CSmtpanylO miles from
he believed United States marshals

nig, jvijen:riqeix r ora touring car was
strucklay.rah Qakland automobile of
Charlotte,radlyc damaged and Mrs.troops to be sent to Rocking- -

SEABOARD TRAIN iS

FLUNG FROM TRACK
would be able to handle the situation.ould probably be used at Ham- -

"The sheriffs oi; Nash and Edgeew milea away, those at Wilson Mere, lOr Dumca dbiicicu u hbh
combe counties and the mayor of Rocky .TheVhodies of Sheriff H. F. Duvau

ky Mount, and the soldiers at
and 'six Unidentified dead have been

h and Durham would be used

Byf the Associated Press.Iver needed If the situation t
de-i- d,

it was stated at the figover- -
brought to WellsbUrg, but authorities
expressed the' belief that others lost

their, lives. ''" - v- l--j SaVahahy.0a., July 17;. Five eoach- -
office. es on seaooaru Air ime namFires started 'by the-strike- rs were

running- - from Savanah to Jacksonville,extinguished after-th- mine'tipple and

paii-t- f the" pit had bee fobuTned.je Associated Press. v;.-.,,.- ! turned turtle at 5 o'clock this morning
Ikv Mount, N. C, July Jtf-r- A

Thfcs. H. Duvall, who. was with his

Carolina. in the . day delegates
began to arrive and; in spite; of the
threatening clouds and a steady down-
pour of rain in the afternoon, by last
night more actual registrations had
been posted ,thi any of the previous
years, nearly I;ifty per cent of which
are young people, ,

"' " "

. It sent a thrill of Jaj.7 as well as a
sense of devotion through the --entire
assembly to hear again the old famil-
ial conference , songs . resounding
through the college chapel, led by Rev.
H. A. Welker of Salisbury, who has
faithfully performed that; duty each
year as only a man of his musical
ability is able to do. What could have
been more appropriate than a terse
statement by Rev. L. A. Peeler, of
Kannapolis, chairman of the confer-
ence committee, in the opening devo-
tional meeting, recasting the world's
need, its challenge, a vision of God
and of man himself? Wjth these
thoughts in mind the conference went
immediately into business, assigning
the various topics to be discussed and
arranging discussion groups. Among
the subjects to be discussed during
the week are: "Modern Sunday School
work, led bv Mr. D; W- - Sims, state
secretary of Sunday school work, Ral-

eigh. "Adjusting the Races, a Distinct
Emphasis Given the . Colored Problem
of America." by Dr. John Little, pres-
ident .of Mission school for colored
people, of Louisville,' Ky. "Home and
Foreign Mission Preparatory to be
Taught in the Various Organizations
of the, Church," by Dr. A. V. Cassel;
man, superintendent of Missionary
Education, Phildelphia, Pa., and Miss
Carrie Kershner, general secretary of
women's work, Philadelphia, Pa res-- ,
pectively.

.Other leaders and Quests as?e Dr. and
Mrs.' H. J. Christman, of Dayton Ohio..
Dr. Christman is president of Central
Theological Seminary, of Dayton. He
Will hold conferences for ministers and

especially for training of young lead-

ership. Dr. and Mrs. W. G. Seiple, pf
Sandai, Japan, will give instruction
on Japan. Dr. Seiple to the adult age
and Mrs. Seiple to the chilSren in story
form.

Last night the service was given
over to Dr. Little, when he gave his
story of the needs of; the colored peo-
ple in America by means of illustrated

VAoy&.ri&Uz-anm&msi- cnua Knoc-Ke-a

from the., maehiuecpn to the hard pav--.
ing at the intersectic'n of Thirteenth
avenue ra(n4,Tbirteenth street. The
Charlotte car,whose number was ob-

tained by several persons in the vi-

cinity, was going north on Thirteenth
street and was said to be running
at a rapid speed.

Mrs. Henrv Lail was not thrown
from the car. She suffered a broken
collar bone, cracked rib and bruised
head, Mrs. Floyd Lail. her daughter-in-la- w

was injured internally, and was
reported in a serio'us condition at
their homes ; today. "

Although badly hurt, Mrs, Floyd
Lail, who had her small child in her
arms, held on to the infant, an it
escaped injury. One of. Mrs. Lail's
shoes was 'tern off in the fall. . .

'Qief of Police Lentz wired for the
number of the Charlotte car, which
did not stop to determine how badly
the occupants of the Ford were in

r of disorders marked the shop- -

By the Associated Press.
Washington, July 17. A "specific"

program designed to bring an end to1

the coal and rail strikes is understood
to have been discussed at the white
house today between President Hard-

ing and Governor Sporoul, Senator
Pepper, Attorney General Alter of

Pennsylvania. No announcements,
however, was made as to the pro-

posal discussed- -

JAIL FOR STRIKERS

father when he was killed, was this
afternoon elected sheriff by the coun

A' negro cook was killed and several

passengers injured. The train struck
a bioken rail.

. Medical aid was rushed to the scene,
Tl.e engineers were merely bruised
about the body. ' '

strike here last nigm inuum
Idnapping of six special officers1

ved at the Atlantic Line shops ty court; ' He' at- - once took charge ot

the situation in cooperation With the
Their whereabouts is still un- -

sheriff "of WeeHng and federal troops.
upv.

By the Associated.;Press,..onunion workmen in the Emer- -

Wellsburg, vWv Va.fc July 1.-- K?
Telephone to Pittsburg.) Sheriff H.

BRITISH TO SEND

DEBT COMMISSION

fhops was seized by a crowd of

)rs last night and spirited away

ily
automobile,

last evening about GOO men

on the mayor and demanded
IBUDERS jured.II. Duvall and eight men are Known

to have been killed and a large num-

ber wounded in a fight at the. Clifton
two men in the shops who1 nau mine of the Ridland Coal Company.
d to strike be forced to leave.

10 miles from Wellsburg -- today. The
By ithe. Associated Press.

lroad officials spirited the two dead were brought to vveiisouiB m

the wounded taken to hospitals.out of town late last night, it St. Louis, July 17. Federal Judge
Trieber today announced he wold im ImFIXED BYsaid at the shops this morning.
pose jail and penitentiary sentences

tionary firemen and oilers went.

rike today after wormng ona and not fines on strikers Who violate
federal injunctions. The severity of

virtually tying up the snops

By.'the Associated Press;; ':

London, July 17. A special delega-

tion will arrive in the United States

early in September in connection with
the negotitations for j funding the
British debt, it was announced by
Prime Minister Lloyd George in the
heuse of commons today

RUSSIANS 10 TALK

me hbi
illlSDE BY GEBMHJV

Mount have applied to me for rea-
sons set forth in a written . paper to
send troops to Rocky Mount to up-
hold the law. These officers state that
the county and city authorities are
unable to do this.

"I am satisfied as the situation now
stands that disorder and threats of
violence of such character as the effi-ce- rs

state exists, and I would order
troops .immediately except for the
fact that his honor, H. G. Connor of
the . United States district court has
issued an injunction restraining the
parties mentioned from interfering in
any way with the operation of the
shops. V

"The injunction and restraining or-

der, I hope, will bring the excited par-
ties to reason.' ;
"

"His honor, I am satisfied, is fully
able with his forces to restore order
and peace.

"I am of the opinion that jhaying
assumed jurisdiction over the situa-
tion asi he has, order can be restored
there through the police officers of
his court and by his orders better than
by state troops, but if order is not
restored, .there ; within a very shorty
time, I .shall call out a sufficient num-
ber of --troops to restore order, uphold
the law and protect life and property.

"There are disorders elsewhere in
this state incident to this strike. They
must cease, regardless of the reasons
offered for such lawless conditions. I
shall use every power the state pos-
sesses to restore order and to keep the
peace in this state. ,

"I warn those who are engaged in
this lawlessness and threats of law-

lessness that they cannot prevail
against organized authority and that
if ; they do not so conduct themselves
and plead their cause with arguments
rather than with menace, threats and
Violence, I shall throw all the military
power of this state against them with-
out further delay." t '

PLEAD WITH MEN

the sentences will depend on. the serT
iousness of the offenses.

N ORFOLK AND WESTERN
; GRANTED INJUNCTION

I OFF
WOBKJFJ

By. the Associated Press.
. Washington, July 17.f-Sena- tor Len-roo- t,

Republican of.Wisconsin, charg-
ed today in the senate and Senator
Smbot oflUtahJranking member of

the finance committee, .admitted that
the tariff bill imposing a 12 cents a

pound ad valorem on fancy cotton cloth

was "word for word" as proposed by
former Senator Henry F. Li ppitt, a

cotton goods manufacturer of Provi-

dence- - :

slides, revealing a series of startling
facts relative to! that problem and il-

lustrating, in part, how it is possible

Roanoke- - Va., July 14. United
States District Judge Henry C. Mc-

Dowell, of the western district of
Virginia at Lynchburg upon complaint
of the NcrrSk and Western Railway
Companv has issued an injunction re-- ;

straining the striking members of
the several shop sraft in Roanoke

to eradicate a great part of the wret

the Associated Press.'
ched conditions through sympathy and
education,. The day fittingly came to a
close with a social hour when leaders,
guests and delegates tipped in for the

-- Kino-ton Julv 17. Mr. Grauer,
from interfering in any wise with

By the' Asociated Pyess. r ;'
- Paris,; July

; 17. The reparations
commission was notified 'today that

Germany had deposited 32.000,000 gold

marks in designated banks to meet her

July 16 reparations payments. r ;

ENGLISH BOXING ;
London, July 1 The English box-

ing season is usually considered end-

ed by Derby day. This year .it has
been poor. "The shortage of compet-

ent performers in the three heavier
divisions was never so marked as is

today." says an English spcvrting
oH Bitiontr. the little men

intendent of railway mail ser- -

spirit, of laughter .and nonsensical or delaying the, free and unobstructed
movement and passage of the, com--at Chicago, today wired Post- -

amusement. It proved to be rich in its

By the vAssociated Press

The Hague- - July 17.-rr- A communica-- '

t ion from Russian delegation today
held put a prospect that the confer-

ence jOn Russian affairs here 1 which

has seemed cm a verge of final break-

down, might be resumed. , .

er General Work that Chicago piamant s trams, engines anu .ai.af

imrton and Quincy train No. 7 WSlKEpassenger and freight), moving m
interstate commerce or carrying the

results for ere long everybody had ce-

mented themselves together in a cor-

dial fellowship which sent each dele-

gate, . tired but ; joyful to rest for the
night. -- V ;'

the rails yesterday and that tne United States piails : from enteringr . j
inir shopmen and coal miners upon or trespassing on the grounds,

premises, shops or roundhouses 01 -- tneA . . normit the wrec'B Registration of DelegatesU iiw f fnmnlainant and from iniurinsr. mol
jl" . uwiivhodv' with a realir the tracks . Delegates Sunday afternoonwas up- -

estmg or destroying any property of,
ward of 20Q It has more than taxed - the complainant; from picking ct

mere ia uaiui,,.v -
Manifest successors to Jim

pinch. nd Jimmv Wilde, who in all th onUcerp dormitoriesiand the collffee maintaining at or near the shops,
rottndholuses.r plants and premises,

MARCH OF MIRERS

HALTED BY SHERIFF

reckfng cr'ws have r been driven
W from the traih, the superinten-- )

stated. '' fc-'-
Yfetmaster General VVork 3mme- -

probabilitywili not be seen agam m a
By the Associated Press1. ' ' "

Chicago, July. 17 Approximately
25,000 maintenance of way ; men have
struck without permission fro'm Presiserious conxesva aic y . 7: any jyckets or picpet other than here-

in specifically authorized ; frbm con-- .

dent Grabel. Vice-Preside- nt. Smockily upon the receipt of the tele- -

from Mr. Grauer communicated
gregatmgj gathering in' grounps or
loitering at or about the said shops,
roundhouses, nlants or premises orMEET FRIDAY EVENING

.The committee on loan fund schol- -

I HfltoiU to Attorney general. entraiices thereto or exits therefrc'm J

boarding hall. Citizen of Newton
have opened their homes, assuring the
people . who came that they will have
a place to lay- - their heads at night and

plenty of good food.
A good program will be given in full

during the week, Mission Study Meth-
ods of church Work Sunday Schools,
Rural Church Work, Stewardship Rev,
John Little of Louisville leads a class
in the study of the negro problem. He
has had more than 25 years experience

. (Continued on Page 4) , ;

or in the neighboring streets by wnicn
I r";Aii FHdav evening at 8 p. m., Washington, Pa., July Hf-She-riff

estimated today. Mr. Smock said the
men probably would be outlawed by
their national officers. -

STATESVILLE CASHIER IS HELD
IN SUM OF $25,000

Statesville, July J5- - John W. Guy,
former cashier of the First National

.VT' Gener which time the scnoiarsnips utio Leweiiy- - aepuuw aim fu'"-- v

Postmaster a.. rKond Assistant men TO RETWPUCES
access is had to and trom said snops,
rouhdhouses, plants and premises,
from following and importuning those
desiring to enter the employ of the
complainant at or aboutf the said shops
fundhouses. plants and premises.

.'.'''m i . tnAaV that ue nnv. - 1 . -j j

nlease take notice and send appnea--
j who were on, their way; 'Xd a mine

tions to Dr. B. "amsey. here Nine arrests were thade. Bank, of Statesville; was arresetedW.
E. M iiAlVJ, vim" mc... .

'" jenaerson iiinuui.vu vw ji

I v t Je were only four places in. .the

Jted States where postal service

fi,l 1 been seriously interrupted. He did

' i give these places, but said motor
ik service; had been successfully

here last night charged with ent.

He waived examination
and cave bond of $25,000 for appear--HICKORY MERCHANT. SUE SENEGOTATI0NSPEACE ance at the October term or me ieaer- -

meetine of the Mer
al court. k. . ?

chants' Association, postponed from
. . ?irlif on account of the Guv's arrest; was said to have, beenHailed to take the place of the raii- -

CHICAGO AS ordered on the demand of the com- -HALTEDmail service. W:ZZm- members 'Horn
patiy which had bonded him as an

towilibe held tonight in the xmmi- -
official of the bank; Announcement
was made Wednesday, following ex), REWARD FOR MAN TOOm. A W'B 7 -

9VfL?Jr L t.t ,,n several important LEADERS PLANTHREATtilNiwu uuiiwiu" amination of the books by a national

By the Associated Press.
(Detroit,-Mich- ., July 17. Members

of a - maintenance of way union who
engaged in an unauthorized strike
will not be expelled for the moment, .

but brotherhood officials wll be sent
to the interview the men as. - to a .

decision ,for national strike, , Presi-
dent E. F. Grable of the international
union of maintenance way men
said today.

--- "

AVERY BAKER'S PEACH
, ORCHARD IS BEAUTIFUL NOW .

One oi the finest young peach or-
chards in this section is owned by
Mr. Avery Baker, who lives about
five miles from Hickory on the Star-tow- n

, road. One crop already . has
come off, about 30 trees were picked

bank examiner, that an apparent
By the Associated Press. -- 1

, ;ar. Julv 15. The state iea- -
shortage of,-abo- $85,000 had , beeninvited to attend.

Amite, La., July 17. Six men were discovered.,labor through its presi-lwn,.- L

r. nrt has offered 1 ference -with President Harding.. Mr. sentenced in district court today to beBy The Asociated Pres
eward of threehundred dollars Jor i Chicago, , July 17. Peace fe negotia-- Grable :said "he came to Chicago toCOTTON electrocuted for the murder of Dallas
iirmntinn necesaoij " , tions iif the railroad striko were vir- -

obtain assistance from the labor beardL. ... ...u ...rnfo n anonymous lei- - Calmes at Independence, La., last
II mill W I It J wmmm w .

By the Associated Press.
tually;.at a standstill today. LaborC I" fr .1 Johnson PBSior

SIX PERSONS KILLED j

: : - AT , BLIND CROSSING
v,Waterville, 'Me,, July 17.-Si- per-

sons were killed when a Maine Cen-

tral Railroad train struck an automo
bile at a blindcrossing near the Unity
station early -- yesterday. A baby girl

in preventing (maintenance of waytsW York. July
!

IT-- 1 Ari easier tone board vmembers. and uriipri iofficialsSoencer jMetnoaisi..i. ,0a Tvtni' in salts- - men from' doing shopmen's, work.
..,- - tprl in the cotton mai. expected new developments, tuuay

LITTLE REUNION HELDHe said he also had called a metorof - preaicuons. XU1 eithdr towards V a settlement
ing of the brotherhoods' grand lodgehrwerv. weather m me ;miu-..-- - spread 01 tne sirute

Yestprdav a reunion of the family
TM.tva

v: ii urpdthe 1 . '
1 mAn.' nlfnlhoil ' fn to" be held in Detroit Thursday. An

where rain is needed. I - mucn lmporiaiite ws aai,ucu i.v of. Mrs C, A. Little was held at thenoKtal laws, n . ...

was the so'le survivor of the parry
of seven in the automobile. , The .

in-

fant was thrown- - 30 feet from . the
tracks, and escaped with minor bruis-
es.

' ." ' T"

.. The. dead. . Everatt L. Varney. his

other indication of a drift towardOpen Close thg rturn of a number of shopmen to voQntifnl bnme of Mr. and Mrs. W

today and for the next three .weeks
the fruit will ' be ripening and, put
on the market. AIL the trees have been
carefully fended and sprayed and the
trees, are i laden with golden and
yellow fruit; present a beautiful pic-

ture, i A little sign that Mr. Baker --

has olaced near the "road attracts

n-ai- s were 1110", atfiifinir --- a.

r.rJI?''" .tktement in the 22.20 21.94 worjt today, as this day was set for
22.30 21.99 retaining seniority and other rights.

H. Little cm Tenth avenue r.when they
entertained with a sumptuous dinner-flue- s

ts from out of town were Dr.

peace was seen in the statement of
R. A. Henning, general chairman of
the northwest, that only the refusal wife and ; five-year-- old son, Balcolm,konymous letter warn ,.. ' --v July

October
December

January

22.10 ' 21.81 Hopes of an early settlement ap- - oft BjOrnham.", Miss Hinkley,.- - a school
of eastern roads to reinstate shopI. .a... u kHo-- t will be ior tpanhpr. of Swamnscott. Mrs- - Martha many visitors and a want ad in the21J50. . 21,60 peared to be based an E- - F. Grable

C. H. Little of Canada. Mr. and Mrs.
M. L. Little and children of Lincoln-to- n

and Mr. - and Mrs. C. , Sr Littje Marshall, of Chilsea, Lawrence Bur-- 1 Record is helping him dispose of hismen was preventing a settlement, so21.73 21.25 who returned to Chicago.' today from
jcrop as fast as he can gather it.March rill, of Burnjianuand family, also of Lmcolnton,Washington, where he held a con-- far as the northwest was concerned.

I concerned. Kev. jimjn vr;" in
Htared a-b- but rather reccesthe

fcffectiv.eness 0 his
tihoad craftsmen. 4. .. . -

,

Hickory Cotton 22 cents.

f ...


